The government, general managers, and professional bodies all agree that medical audit should be implemented throughout the United Kingdom. Nevertheless, it is not yet decided either nationally or locally how audit should be defined and what its implications will be. In an analysis to find ways of measuring the design and effectiveness of hospital audit, therefore, seven main measures emerged that might serve as practical criteria. These were the definition of medical and managerial responsibilities; medical organisation; scope of audit; essential characteristics; resources needed; record keeping; and evaluation.
Introduction
The medical royal colleges and faculties increasingly require evidence of audit before accrediting posts for specialist training, and many have begun to establish other activities such as fellowships, working parties, and seminars to promote the use of audit. At the same time health service managers have identified the need for reviewing clinical work in any comprehensive programme for quality assurance. The government has now explicitly stated that all hospital doctors are expected to participate in audit by 1991 (6) The process and outcome of medical audit should be documented Data analysis and audit of individual patients and doctors must be confidential. Nevertheless, records should be kept of the data of audit meetings and attendance, issues evaluated, items for improvement identified, actions taken or planned, and results of this action. Regular reports should be made to medical staff and the health authority at an agreed level of detail and frequency so that effective audit is confirmed.
(7) Medical audit should be subject to evaluation Doctors, managers, and health authorities should have enough information to evaluate the following items, each of which requires "yes" or "no."1 (a) complication rates (b) "avoidable" mortality.
Conclusions
These guidelines are broadly consistent with those in Working for Patients' and the related working paper on medical audit,2 but there are some important differences. Firstly, medical audit is separated from management of resources; the government's inclusion of "the use of resources" in the definition of medical audit is confusing. Secondly, we offer alternative mechanisms for coordination; additional committees dedicated solely to audit may not be necessary. Thirdly, accountability of such committees to the corporate medical staff is clarified, particularly in relation to medical education. Fourthly, behavioural issues may be more challenging than the establishment of technical procedures. Fifthly, comprehensive audit will be limited by time, by resources, and by the availability of audit techniques. And, lastly, the specification of hospital information systems must include data designed for medical audit; these are unlikely to be universally available by the target date of April 1291.
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